
R D Hamilton bai returned (rom hls Notice to Builders
I Blah ta inform the building public

Ross Andrews new line rf fall

suitings bava arrived. Bead lueir new

announcement la tomorrow evenings
Observer.

rF tnnr of Wallowa county. Illness cau
sed him to return a few days sooner

that T have onened a stone quarry on

tbe Campbell place about two miles
lhao he ejpected.

Quite a nam ber of oar citizen" will

.ttml tho meelinz of tbe 8oatheast- - from town and am In a position to
lata U kinds of stone contracts at a

EOB SALE Five room house in good
residenoe portion of town. Will be
Bold nhean if sold at once, lnqoWgreat sa?ing to the bnllder." There areem Oregon Development Lieague ai

Daker City tomorrow. u,m.il ronnnna whv 1 can iurnmn WIS of H P Lewis or Win. Worstt-11- , ' La

Grande, Oregon. Oct 1Alrnmevs'J D Slater. V M Bamsey stone at a cheaper rate than hard stontWE CARE and J F Baker will appear for tbe co- - dealers. Tbe principal reason is that
fen dents in the bearing ol me county the stone is softer and oan be out and
Si at case in Union tomorrow. - ; Notice.

Merobirs ol Hhe Btlhbme Sisltrs
dressed at less expence tnan ine
hard atone now being tarnished tbeHon J MChur.h left this mo-ni-

are n quested ' mtw-- i at the K. ol P.trade. The quarry is nearer town aun

oi. a good hard road. This stone is

not only Brst class foundation rock but

for San Fraucisco to attend the Knight
Templars Conclave which nieetB In

the Golden Gate City this week.
rr.nr.to nnmmitsloner Robert Bluin--

ball Tuesday evening Aug. 3U as mere

is business of importsnee to be trans-

acted, By order of .'. '...'
. Cora Lewis M E 0

can also be cut at a very sngnt com

for walls aud fancy trimmings. Ifyou
are thinking of building" let me knownnataln returned this nioroinn from a

two weeks visit at tbe t Louis (air.

- ' People get more then they ask lor when they have us fill their prescript- -'

ions. The public at large isnot half so particular as we areln these ma- t-

ten. '

' We know that our drugs are both pure and of standard strength. We

Wke mo ohtnoes whatever, and never hesitate to pay the cost of making

rare. '..

definite results; we see to
Your physician writes a prescription expecting

it that he is not disappointed. '

and I will oonvinoe you tnai you uau
has been exceedingly noi

build a stone building witn inis sroue.... than wiih anv other materialbat is now cooling oil some.
uiMr1" -- ...... .

In nsn.here. Ioaiy a full andTho regular dance will be given at
lino nf umr nine at all times

v: FIRE PROOF SAFE

Kor sale,, weight 2500, price WO.

Call or write I.a Grande Pawnbroker
Phone 1581. .

the Commen ial Olub ball this evening
R P tnhow. former deruty county Jack Cbilds, Cor. Washington and Fir

streets, La Grande.-olerk was a La Grande visitor yestor-da- y

from Union. MrSohowls writing
life iusuranoe now for one of tlie load-

ing life insuranoe oompanys.

t

NEWLIN DRUG CO.
The Clock "

is something that Is Indlspeneable tc
tbe borne. It marks the hour for aris-

ing to cope wllh events of the day, and
the time for retiring at nisht.

There Is Sbmthi

W R Howard has sold his farm, a

few miles east of this oity and with bis

family will move toPendleton. Mrs

Howard Is a sister of Mrs J B filater
wife of one of the leading attorneys of

Pendleton,
Conductor Bacon, a new man in the

freight servioe of the O B & N., on the
mountain division, made his first trip
over tne road yesterday, being in charge
of train No. 21, from La Grande to
Umatilla.

aiKJUfc llltJUIJt " l
of all. it will some day mark the bonr j
of death.- - I

neat in defign, anil made ol nicely
puliehed bronze metal ornaments
Prices from 1,00 toT15,U0.

J H Peare Union Co'e lead inn Jeweler
NextNewlin Drog Store. Wah reLOCAL ITEMS OF Mr i'ai .lnnlnn who has been vitlt- -

E. E. Romig pairing a specially.In her father 11 P Lewis the past fewE. P.StaplM - a. rjr ir iiia fniitmonths left this morning for BukeiINTEREST
City to visit friends and relatives. J. H. Fearc, the Jeweler
She will return to her home in Cali
fornia In a tow weekB.

Ahnnt flfiv Greeks arrived In the
Concerning People Who Come

city this morning to work on the rail
road. They seemed to have Daggnge
.nnnffii tn fit. nut r rolonev end shotAnd go'and Other Items

of Local Interest. guns and rifles suffioient to arm a re

giment. They seem to reel mat pre- -

ROMIG & STAPLES

--GROCERIES-
A fall and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries . Fwcy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,

graniteware and wooden ware.

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery products

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

nnmiinn fnr a riot or Greek war is
Mm liunh Whitbv and son left this

neieesity in this land of pick bandies.

TTnn .1 M clnirnh and son with Mr

'

p EF RIG E R A T O R S
We are sole agents for the ICE KINO, galvanized j

and porcelain enamel lined; will not break, scratch, I

or corrode. Last a life time, always sweet and clean, e

Noted As An lee Saver j

Ornamental as well as useful

morning for The Dalles on a visit.

F It Meyers has purohased the bouse
and lot just bapk of bis resllence. aud Mrs J M Berry of La Grande and

Mr and Mrs John M.'Uonaia, mrauu
F E Orossen and mother Mrs W B

lra K A lli.ln.eaof WullOWa 16It this
Campbell visited relatives in Flgln

morning for Portland where they will
today. t... l,.i.iB,l hv Dr and Mrs M K. Hull anu

Mr. David BavandMrs Frank Bunk
er are visiting their sister Mrs DeBole Mr and Mrs F 8 Stanley when all wil

journey on to San Franoisco to take in

the big Masonic Conclave in that city. All sizes and pricesinElein.
Mr and Mrs J M Berry left this

,

" Phone 431 Mr. aud Mrs P. F. Rotertion leaves

i.uiiaht. fnr Kansas Oitv to vieit a fewmornini? for San Francisco to attend Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone 367Ee ANDROSSthe Knight Temolers Uonolave,
weeks.'

V S Murphy manager of the Grande
i

Mrs. Neleou whoso husbaud reoent Undertakers and EmbalmersRonde Lumber Co left this morning
for a business trip to Baker City. lv died wilb cano.-- ii this evening

for Portland to make hot future home
1202 Adams Ave JSheriff Pennington is over from

Union tolay looking over his new res HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Engineer Jna. GirJuerand raoh- -

idence which is nea'ing completion. MoKianv have iuai return- -
"'Tho font came of Base ball to be f W.ll inra Pnilnt.V whSffl tbSV" a CM II Ul" " Jll""- - J

plnyed this season In La Grande will
Bave 8eourt.d limbKr olims

be slaved here next punaay, u

INDIGESTION? Gnnde will ploy l'ondlotou. ' Boptemb.-- r l'J tuis year win ue wi

FOUND-- A bugsytp.or burr nickle '
Jewish New Year which ha been an-

na ctiiuai. nialj.it owner can have same nn.llv oliserved by thut nation lor tbe

. . n,moTinn THAT HAS BEEN ur n..l SKIl.T vents. nenteniner i a uo
by calllngat tbi offioe and paying

dy of atonement bith days are un- - Fall Suiting

Has Jist A.rrived
this notice.

Wm Stoop and son L A Stoop, who

is engaged In the real estate buslnoss
iversally obnerved.

Th. flri. unoisl uivea by the Ladies

Sooiety of the B L. F. last eveniug atIn Elgin returned to their Humes whs

morning. the boms ol Mrs. Koroher ws a gracu
a c tr..(V hna niirnhnaed the W R

71 u uu I sucoens. The lawu was liguteu wim

Chinese lanterns and railroad lamp?Howard farm east of this oity. Mr.

Hull is hooomlng quite an oxibubivb

land owner.

A uuiwiiv" -
i?KED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS J

yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people
-

There is but one way to do this; namely, relieve i

the Stomach of its nervous strain rest it; aui
(

- at the same time Astist the Stomach and Dtgea- - ,

tlve Organs in Digesting and Aasnnulatiug

Sufficient Food to Kebuild the Tissues Suppor- t-

There is but oneluvoleed.ine the Organs
remedy that will do this, and that remedy is

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want to

know more about Kodol, come in and

WE WILL TELL YOU

A. T. HILL,

. nan iIib fith aud 10th of this
with very pretty efli ot. Rblrenhmeots

were served and those present remain-

ed uutil Into iu the evening enjoying

tlietisilves.
'I he meeting f the Woodmen of the

Come in and get first choice. We have tho Urgest

and best this year thnt we have ever had and our

prices are 10 per cent

Lower than Portland Prices

mouth the news service of the Evening
otxorver will be greatly improvoa.

xi anA Mra J Whipple arrived tins
to. M l.kt evening was one ol the

momina from Portland, Mrs Whipple
most enioyabie meetings tho lodgeis a sister if contractor Chas Good- -

Dough. hue had for mauy moons, nix appli-

cations for membership were present- -

:
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-- ,l in the Iodise and there is promise
The afternoon tea given yeBteniny

of tho M K
by the Ladies Aid Society
Church wus one of tbe most success ..r more. The binquet at the cl ise 01 First Class Work Guaranteed :

BOSS & ANDREWS j
by the oiiurcii inful affairs given tribute to tbesplendidlodge wus a

Tho P.irROnflSe WUS OOIIlluri."iJ
good tisto and energy ol rrea jcoi" " " . ....

nii art.rnnnn nna hvuimuk
and Wm Anderson wno uau me quesUliou nit

the net proceeds of tho Tea amounted
tion ol rolteshments in ohargn

to nearly twenty dollars.

I lllllllla !

GET THE CHILDREN READY FOR SCHOOL

Onlv a short time now until the Fall term begins and they will need a new Hat, Dress, Suit,

Shoes or other Wearing Apparel, Tablets, Slates, Pencils, Peus, Ink, etc.

We have thein all and at right prices.

WANTED - WANTED
' All kinds of Seeon 1 Hand Goods. Remember that

have lo sell'
we will pay you ca-- h lor anything you

in our l,e cheaperwith anythingd can furnish you
than anyone else in town. rw's

Set Work Harness $l, lily's b.oy.-lr-
, 12 CO,

Bicycle B 00, Itod room su,, 10 00, Caroler,
tool

up,
cheat 2 60, innit 0 Mining stoves

Wood bod bttd, Ui,, Uuies diMno.,.1 in,K clunp. ,15 Lend Pencils, nickle tip...
.M Pencil Tablets, 250 pages.

LOO Good Pens, per dozen
.23 Good I uk, per bottle

1.60 Good Penholders

.. .01
. .05

.. .04
, . .05
.. .01

Good Children's Caps.
Goixl Children's Hose.
Good School Shoes. . .

Good School Puiila. . .

Good Suliool Suits. . . .

Mouey loane l cn col'.oUrnlB.

A large stovk of materials for children's dresses, from 5 cents per yard up.

The La Grands Pawntroktrs
Corner Fh and dam

R;mn;, w. stu. ly and Mil Thone 1581
12 Second Hand Goou.J" J The Golden Rule Company

Smallest PricesLargest Store
1 1 1 , lt,ttBead the Daily Observer

A T HILL, Druggistx ...


